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$uspectin Novackslaying,
possiblycooperating,
misses
court date
A secondmansuspectedof killingFlorida
millionaire
Ben NovackJr. at the HiltonRye Town
may be cooperatingwith federalauthoritiesin their
case againstNovack'swidow and brother-in-law,
Joel Gonzalezwas a no-showThursdayat a status
conferencein U.S. DistrictCourt in White plains,and
lawyersfor other defendantssaid that might be
becausehe had alreadypleadedguilty.
"Basedon my experiencethe governmenthas
probablymadea dealwith him,morelikelythan not
a gulltypleaand a cooperation
agreement,"
Stephen
Lewis,lawyerfor CristobalVeliz,Novack'sbrotherin-law,said afterthe conference.
Veliz and his sister,Narcy Novack,are chargedwith
interstatedomesticviolence,accusedof settingup
the July 12,2009,slayingat the hotelin Rye Brook.

continuing
to hearevidenceand theresooncould
be a superseding
indictment.
lf thereis an additionalindictment,
it likelywould
add chargesrelatedto the April 2009 deathof Ben
Novack'smother,who was foundin a poolof blood
with a severeheadwoundin her FortLauderdale
nome.

BerniceNovack'sdeath initiallywas ruledan
accidentby the BrowardCountymedicalexaminer,
but it was reclassifieda homicidelast year afterthe
investigation
into her son'skilling.
Jacobsonhas said that NarcyNovackand Veliz set
up that attackas well, as it furtheredthe same
financialmotiveas killingBen Novack.
At the time of the arrestsin the summerof 2010,
prosecutorsrevealedthat the man they suspectedof
killingBen Novackwith Gonzalezhad pleadedguilty
and was cooperating.

Anotherdefendant,Denis Ramirez,also is charged
and is allegedto have helpedbringthe killersto the
hotel.

That man has neverbeen identified,and the defense
lawyerssaid Thursdaythey still have not been told
who he is. The prospectof both suspectsin the
killingcooperatingwith prosecutorsdid not seem
to botherLewisand NarcyNovack'slawyer,Howard
Tanner.

Authoritieshave said that NarcyNovacklet Gonzalez
and anotherman intothe hotelsuitethat morning
and watchedas they beat her husbandto death with
dumbbells.

"Whateverit is (Gonzalezhas) admitted,if he's
admittedanything,I don'tbelievethat he will hurt
my clientbecausemy clientcontinuesto asserther
innocence,"
he said.

She is accusedof givingthem a pillowto mufflehis
screamsand urgingthem to finish him off by
cuttingout his eyes.

"Peoplewill say whateverthey want to say if it gives

Ben NovackJr. was the son of the founderof Miamr
Beach'sfamedFontainebleau
Hoteland owned
ConventionConceptsUnlimited.He and his wife
were at the HiltonRye Town that weekend
organizinga conventionfor Amway,theirbiggest
client.
Gonzalez's
absencewas not discussedduringthe
courtsessionThursday,and AssistantU.S.Attorney
ElliotJacobsonwouldnot say why Gonzalezwasn't
rn courtor commenton Lewis'speculation.
Mary
Anne Wirth,Gonzalez'slawyer,did not return
telephonecalls.
The case was put off until April 8 afterJacobsontold
U.S.DistrictJudgeKennethKarasthat a grandjury is
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them a benefitand it fits the prosecution'scase,"
Lewissaid."Thatdoesn'tnecessarily
meanthey're
tellingthe truth."

